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STCMAGH TROUBLE

WOMAN WHO SPENT

YEARS IN BED FINDS

GREATER PART OF 2

NEW LEASE OF LIFE

OLD SETTLER?

ILL HERE'S INJLWS it PICIICOne duse convinces
i IHllCy. KiitCeleV ITUg

sural Dru, Stor inLife
! ' Inaiana Hai 1) r.

5 Miami ether reli-ibl- dru exists.
Helpless and Tortured Vith Rheumatism of Joints, New

Healthy and Happy Adds Cratches to
Var-ne-&i- s: Boston Collection.

(Special to The Time.)
CROWN PINT. lNJi, Aug. 15. ,

"Bring your fri'tids and make new
frii'Po's with I'ri' ii'!k t.f yirs ag'i." at
the annual of the " 1J Sol ilirj'

.and Historical Soci.-ty- at Crown l'oint
fair grounds A u trust 2'. j

Extensive preparations re under way!
10 f, jituro the annu.il q.-i- ,iav this!

h to me
j

to go about as I do now, sai l Mrs- i

Alice '. Turenrie of Mi !

Fitchbu. .iass.
"Thf creator purr of two yours I

spent in bed, not. only was I helpless,
jbtit I suffered aeony every hour- My
kr.oes were frUhtful to look upon,
swollen to almost tv r,. fo!;- normal
size and as stiff as two sticks of wood.
The only way I could f:as-- the ter- -
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MRS. TURENNE OS CRUTCHES.

rible pain was 'o place two pillows
against the knees to keep them from
rubbing together.

"I was propped up in bed with pil-

lows on both sides of my back be-

cause of the extreme tenderness o:
my spine. I could not even i !'

pressure of the bed clothes on in;,
back.

"My foot were quite us.lss, swol-
len t".:ibh, and every time I at-

tempt ?d to move the pain would make
me stole. I also had sciatic rheuma-
tism: the rjriln would strut ar mv--

hirs, snd run down my legs to my
toes; it was though ?. red hot iron
was soaring 'he flesh. It is impos-
sible to describe what I hnve gone
through and only one who suffers
from chronic rheumatism can under-
stand.

"Treatment nf various kinds failed

and any that guests might bring will
be a ni.recit)d and well taken rnr of. Al
committee of young ladies will have!
rli.iri-- e of the exhibition booths. i

Last venr thi. ehibit was very .

attractive to both young and old. hun-- 1

dreds of relica being brought by visi- -

tors Those that bring curios ar ask- -

nl to lal.nl them clvm? r.ame of article
ntd owner. I

The fair grounds and park will be i

free to al! during the day and eveyone
is invited to attend.

ICE 1 N STAN T

MY DESERTERS

Noble r. Zlst. 75 Broadway.
Frank J Weiss. 36S Van Buren.
Stanley Rasymky. 778 Virginia.
Louis Vassill. 444 Broadway.
Leon J. Parrott. 400 W. 5th am.
Ceiil J. Smith. 283 Harrison .

John Henry Dixon. Police Station.
Alexander Doniinski, 765 Washington.
Pansycotis Kmocopulos. Kirk Y..E.J.E.
Mitrn Okunnger. 356 Polk.
Francis E. Wilson, till Jefferson.
Georges Kontos. 2"fl Polk.
Paul Brasch. Am. Sheet & T. P. Co.
Johny Emery Owens, 443 Madison.
Joseph F erguson, care Lake Oarri. An.
Ben J. Williams, 537 Madison.
William C. Thompson. 776 Virginia.
Mustoff Ally, 444 Broadway.
George Martin, care Lake Carr. Assn.
Carl Rasmussen. 7S4 Washington.
Henry Boyle. 649 Adams.
George D. Tlerman. Lake Carr. Assn.
Jim Campbell. Kirk Hotel.
Steve Bassavich. 223 Polk.
Kronstantai Dorbrian. Jno. Marsh

Const. Co.
F'emetino A. Cimlorhas. 701 Carolina.
Ptarche Bloseff. Kirk Yard. E. J. & E.
Leon Lewis. 5th and Amhridge.
Katqno Lasrlo, 35 W. 5th ave.
Make Stkovich. 84S Broadway.
William C. Gerhard t. 4 52 Jefferson.
Snlro Gosherf. Kirk Yard. E. J. & B.

declared the meeting adjourned.
Mrs. Ray, who sat as a board mem-

ber for the first time, was unchlial-rousl- y

attacked by the Steel news-
papers because she did not vote for
the Wall Street scheme of a park in
thf south side swamps, a plan that is
alleged to have been formed to divert
attention from the Gary lake front
park plan. Mrs. Ray did not vote at
a'!, the meeting being her first one.
and she wants to get on to the "ropes"
first.

Rumors are current today that the
mayor may use the axe on the parkboard if necessary to Impress that
the people's rights are more importantthan those of the wer-profitee- rs of
Wall Street. Women throughout the
city resent the attack on ;. Ray,
but they nay considering the source,
nothing more than boorishness can be
expected.

FEAR GARY MAN
IS DROWNED

Miller bathing beach is being drag-
ged for the body of George Fisher of
105 Jefferson street. Gary, whose
clothes were found in a locker at the
reach Sunday morning. Fisher has
a wife and two children.
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t o reilve me and I s completely
disoouraz i, when I heard of Var-ne- -

Kis Friends persuaded me to try the
medicine. ?. if s helping so many
others- After taking Var-ne-si- s I s

able to fo about on crutches and
gradually recovered so that I discard-
ed iny csr.e. During my illness I fell
away to ninety pounds- Var-ne-si- s

not only cured my rheumatism, but
helped my stomach frcm the first and
gradually I ' regained my former
v.eisht. I am well and strong today,
thanks to Var-ne-sis.- "

Rev. Paul M. Caver of 56 Willow
street. New Bedford. Mass., verifies
the condition Mrs. Turenne was In,
3nd watched her progress from help-
lessness to recovery with marked

Var-ne-i- s is the one preparation
for chronic rheumatism cf the Joints;
it tends to help the stomach and re-

lieves tho pain and stiffness- - Bend
to V. A- Varney, Lynn. Mass, for the
Story of Var-ne-sis- . It's free-
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Ii ycu are suffcrine from chronic
I rheumatism of the joints star taking

Var-ne-si- s do it NOW every da.v's
neglect is just one more day of nerd-los- s

suffering.

Get Var-ne-si- s now, today, at Sum-

mers' Pharmacy and all reliabe dru;-Fist- e.

Advertisement.

$1-- 65
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JtOHDE-xrraDiiUCAS- iF wr-msrvc- .

(Special to The Times.)
RENSSKLALK. IND, Aug. 1 5. The

little bird was right To; tnnster John
L. Rhode cf Hamraow) and Mis. Atiiib
Mtddlokamp of Kr.imoit w.-t- v iv..ii

this morning. The o.-- in n :' tot li I'l
at th; residence cf Hev. II. b Kr-'-hn- .

seven miles north "f here. Mr. ani Mrs.
Kohd had pUr.tied on tustmg a trip, but

owing to an aocM-- nt who h b f o the
bride's mother .Mi they ii! rom.m
here so that Mrs. h J- - will be tu s r Ivt
mother who In-- in a cri'icnl
fit the Rensselaer hospral.

Th news in lust night's ranr re-

garding Mr. Rohde's marriage proved to
he rigrht and Thb Time.--: x tends i's
hearty cor.sra: ulat ions to the popular
Hammond man.

- -

CELEESiTE AlTMIVraSASY.
Mr. find Mrs. Fred RehntiR of Boale

avenue : lebr a ted their crystal wedding
anniversary last night. Many beautiful
gifts were received by the host and
hostess. Music and games passed the
evening pleasantly. Frii s w ere von
by Mrs. Charles Behring and Mr. W.

Boyer. Dinner was served at six o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Behring of South
Chicago were the out of town guests.

BOOKS TOE THB SOZ.BIEK3.

The libraries of the state have been

requested to collect books to be sent to
the various trninme camps. The books
donated in Hammond wi'd be sent to
Fort Benjamin Harrison so that our
own boys may derive the pleasure and
benefit. The Hammond public library
spates that they have so far been given
twenty books. "When this number
reaches fifty they will be forwarded to
the "Sammies.' Any one bavin books

they wish to give may take or send
them 10 the library.

A NEW ASSI7AL.
There's a new visitor at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. i Jacobson, 4S War-

ren street, and it's a young- - very young
lady and it has rente to stay. It ar-

rived Monday and both the "visitor"
and mother are doing splendidly.

Miss Louis Harris is visiting Miss

Esther Felgenhauer of Danville, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Baker end family
of Oshkosh. Wis., are visiting Mr. and
Mr Chas. Miller of OS Clinton street
for a few da ye. The Bakers motored
from Oshkosh to Chicago and are stop-

ping at the Lakato Hotel for a month.

Frank Kallameyer of this city is vis-

iting his parents in Lafayette, Ind.

Misses Jane Dye. and Margaret
Frazee of Hammond were among 'he

at the wedding ofout of town guests
Miss Anna E. MeVicker and Mr. Paul
M. al which was solemnized in Chi-

cago Saturday.

Circle X. 1 will meet tomorrow aft-

ernoon at the home of Mrs. otto K.ioerz-e- r

of Clinton street.

Mr. Orvilie SarTorc", operator for the
TVestern Union Telegraph company of

this city, has returned from a visit to
h.s parents at Paris. 111.

Mr. snl Mrs H. S. Allison of Elb;a-tt- h

street has returned from a ten

CARD OF THAIIK3
?

We wish to express ..ur sincere thanks
for the kindness and help shown us in
our hour of sorrow, the loss of our dear
daughter Minc-va- . especially 1h- - rela-
tives and friends; also the Rev. Brunn:
the ernploves at the Morion yards for
their help 'and floral offermrs. -- lo-l

MP. A VP MB.S. .1. Wii.LIAMS.

Hair Often Ruined
By Washing With Soap

snip should be used very carefully, if
yn.j want to keep your hair looking its
best. Most soaps and prepared sham-

poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the. scalp, makes the hair brittle,
and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is just
ordinary mulsii'.ed coeoanut oil (which
is pure end groaselcss). rind Is better
than the most expensive soap or any-

thing else you can use.
One or two teaspoonfuis will cleanse

the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub it

hi. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out easily,
removing every of dust. dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves
the scalp, soft, and the hair tln and
silky, bright, lustrous, Huify and asy to
manage.

Ton can get mulsified cocoanut oil at
any pharmacy, it's very rh.-ap- and a
few ounces will supply every member
of the family for months. Adv.

ffiB m. 43 3
II your eyes
are soun3

It would be a pleasure to you
A to b told so after a search-K-

ing examination, wouMn'-- t it?

But. in esse there shou'd be
J some slight trouble or other
J which you may huve hardly

noticed, it would be. worth a
good deal to you to know
that, too. wouldn't it?

f Well, our services are at
Hrf your command.

f We can give you an exam-- J

ination according to the
science of optics of today.

Xj And for all the ailments of
vision relief is certain and
quick by the aid of right
classes.

Hammond
Optical
Parlors $
Hammar,-- ' t. t

141 EAST STAT . ,.TREET. J
Under new managen.eEt. .

A

Turn r. Kok rno. an1 Mrs. Elmer Moore,
;

l.oganport. Delphi news in Laf;jctie
ou rier.

TT.CZZ UZS IVZCXKEo. !

Miss veri.'' l'iivli'S, 7 pi (.eoifcoai
St! eel, : AS i.er vuest MiSS I'el A. --

(ties of 1 S Moines, la.
j

;

VACATION TKIP.
Mr. and Mrs. John v. Gum hum
i iieetii it Ktre. t. w il leave Thursday

tn a two v . ei.s' '. ion trip, to be
in Maryland and ug mi.

KAVS I'.ETUHKEIJ,
Mr. and Mm. Frank Downs of West

Fifth avenue, have returned from a visit
to relatives at I'us'ir, Hi.

BACK TSOM VZEIT.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sutherland of Van

Buren street, have returned from a visit
to relatives in Wisconsin.

A SON.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warner, 12 Har-

rison street, aie the parents of 4 bf.by
boy. born to them Tuesday.

AHE ON TSIP.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Post. 552 Penn-

sylvania street, are on a two weeks' va-

cation trip to the National park and
Colorado Springs.

HETITHUS KOME. '
After a visit here the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. L. S. Roberts in Connecticut
street. Miss Eva Roberts has returned
to her home in southern Indiana.

CAMP HUE GIRLS.
Miss Elizabeth Davenport came down

from Gary Friday to join the Camp Fire
Girls, who wili camp at Fountain park
during the two weeks of the Chautau-
qua. Rensselaer Democrat.

I will be at my office each day, and
the evening hours v. iH be maintained on

Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each
week. Pr. J. A. Craig, Tl'O Broadway
(Xnotts Building). Gary.

EOY HIT BY
BULLET FROM
DETECTIVE'S GUN

A ricochet ing bullet from the gun
of Special Agent Peter Voight of the
Erie re.ilroad last. night, who was
chasing and firing nt car robbers, hit
Louis Tatra. 479 Walter avenue. East
Hammond, inMcting a painful wound
in his left leg bel w the knee.

Voight had caught car bandits at
work and was giving chase, firins in

the air. A bullet struck metal on one
if the freight errs and rebounded,
hitting the lad. seven j ears old, wh"
was playing about the yard of hi
home. Voight was not held by the
police. Tne boy was taken to St. Mar-

garet's hospital.

JUDGE GIVES
GOOD ADVICE

A neighborhood row commonly cal-

led by courts "cio hesl.ne fights" was
aired in city court this morning when
Herbert Hodler, 1121 Harrison street,
complained against Mrs. Mary Duck-

worth, It SO Harrison street, for knock-

ing him off his bicycle.
Evidence in court showed that trouble

h id been brewing between the two fam-
ilies for some vears, Mrs. Duekworth'3
daughter, Ge .rgi i Haines, having
brought suit against Mrs. Hodler for
$",,i('f). charging slander, and that thi
occurrence was not the first.

Judge Barnott advised the fanioies to
tatch up their differences and'lwitry
held judgment on the case.

BENNIE IN DANGER
If Bonnie Barmem gets drunk once

more and is arrested i mean ninety
days at tlie penal farm for him.

This was made cearn to Bennie this
morning In city court when he answered
wife desertion charges. His wife with
one of her ten children was present. The
judge suspended the tine of $10 and
costs and jail sentence pending Bar-m- e

m'H good behavior.

FINED $12
Prosecutor R. C. Johnson secured judg-
ment against two Chicago truck drivers
who violated City ordinances in driv-

ing over Calumet boulevard this morn-

ing, in city court. Both were fined $12.

D'LUXE THEATRE
Beau'ifu! lovely Mary Miles Minter.

the corning fpieen the movies, is caid
to be at her be-- t in th" tilm feature
"Periwinkle" at DeLuxe theatre tomor-
row. "Sweet Mary" Is last '

gaining
thousands of ndmirers over the country,
and critics prophesy her success as the
"one movie s'ar" within a year.

Manager Charles Miehelstetter has
booked several of the biggest fllui hits
of years in securing the "Seven Keys to
Paidpate." with George Cohen starring:
"Down to Earth." with T'ouglas Fair-
banks: and the graphic illustration of
war, the "British Tanks." at the bat-
tle of Ancre.

CHICAGOANS
DECORATE THE

ORPHEUM

Forty expert renovators from the firm
Sullivan & Co., Chirgo. are redecorat-
ing and beautifying the Orpheum thea-
tre prior to iTs under new
management. Sept. 1.

Hight class vaudeville, three
changes of bill weekly will mark the
theatre ps one of the highest class
houses in this part ot the state.

The management, Michelstetter Bros.,
offered the work of redecorating to local
firms but none were able to handle it in
the time specified.

DIVORCE SUIT
Suit for divorce was filed in the Ham-

mond superior court today by Attorney
l--f Ft llmnirer for Sarah M. B. Wood
1 t it t'mticlai! street, versus Jerome T i

Wood. The complaint charges failure
to support and the plaintiff asks a de-

cree of divorce and $5i'0 alimony.

TO LUTE TOO CLASSIFY

WANTED A reliable man. So. Side
i.iaio Co., Ind. Harbor., cor Wathng

and Granevin s

FLEET OF MOTORS

FOU RED G0S5 M
As 5 P.r t of the 'ifanm. n which

! h e A n-- . e i i an Red Cro.-- s 1? bill ! ding
re.ief 'r' i k in Kian'e, a fleet of

in o t ' r tra-
ils

is be 'r.ned at
reque. ion M. P.

Murphy, n lli i hat. Bed Cross
work in y in-

Th3 ii: st unit of ru ks- is n vw tr

It is hoped eventually
to ortmore s'P h nr. efrt.'ient and weil-equipp-

transport nervi.e that the
Bed Cross supplies may be carried
without delay to any point needed, and
without placing any add t iunai burden
upon the already ovt-- i -- b.cd d railroads
of F.'Hnov

The unit now beinii forwarded will
be completely eqairped and manned,
ready for Immediate service. Fifty
experi.-.i- i ed men, i.icludmg drivers,
mechanics, body builders, painter and
other ciaftsmen will be included in
the p ottnel. Piai ticaliy nil of these
n e n '.i special training in
their spective tasks and will be
K1V.H uftieient military instruction
to meet the requirements of service
with the righting forces in Europe,
The woik is g carried out under
the personal supervision of un ex-

perienced railroad executive. He is
giving his entire time to the Red Cross
in helping to sclve the tremendous
transportation problems whih liav
to be faced in furnishing tangible as-

sistance to the armies of the United
States and her Allies, as well as the

civilian populations of Eu-

rope.

uays trip to various points in eastern
Ohio.

Sirs. Ralph Ross of Gary, Ind , will
entertain the members of the Erthstane
Club of Hammond at her home tomor-
row.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Fuller of 1M De-

troit street left today for Smithland.
"Iowa, where they v. ill spend ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. O. VanHorn and
daughters. Luln. Clara and Lydia, are
the guests of Mrs.' Van Horn's sister.
.Mrs. Charles Erase of Oak street.

Mr. and Mrs. O. X. Bowman. ITS
Mil higa.it acer.ro-- , are the proud pti rents
of a un round son who arrived Sunday
morning.

- -
Mr. and Mrs. ;. S. Atkins entertained

Mr. j ind Mrs. Geo. H.hisit and children
at a six o'cloi k dinner last evening. A
little later in t ho evening thirty-riv- e of
Mr. and Mrs. Houser's friends pleasant-
ly surprised them an dtho evening was
spent in games and music, alier which
refreshments were served. The Houser
family are leaving Hammond to make
their home in Valparaiso.

Indies' Aid of the Pine street church
will meet tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs. B. D. Harper. 403 Pine
street.

The Standard Bearer met last night
at the home of. Mrs. Edvv. Died low. 'MM

Sibley street. Hiss Clara Feller was
assisting hostess, Mrs. Dieellov, gr.-.-

t.he study for the evening. Election of
ofiicfrs with the following elected:

President Day Malo.
First Vice Pres.. Hi.
Second Vice Pres. t idell Dunbar.
Treasurer Edith MeOonne! !.

S"i retary Glads Younger.
Corres. Secy. Mrs. Wm. Phillips.

The Ladies' Aid of the Monroe street
church will meet Thursday with Mrs.
--d.:Conro 11 of 1154 Van Bun n street.

Mr. ? nd Mrs. Martin Cunningham and
daughters. and Jean, of Ham-
mond, and Mi's Cunningham, of
chicaco, arrived here Saturday night in
Mr. Cunningham's car and spent the
tiisrht nt the fctvii r ho ted. Yesterdav
thoy were the an est. of Mrs. Nellie
Grig-r- s fit the Elks' club, and Miss
Lou e l.er.ihan and Mrs. Griggs return-
ed to Chicago with then last n'sht.
Martin i'ii nn i ogham is now .superintel

of the Ci'cikey Publishing company
at lleinniivnil. Lnfavei.te Courier.

Mrs. C. Lung of Hinmionil is one e.f
1he guests registered at the Hotel Mr.r-tincpi- e

in New York City.

Mr. and Mr A". H. Ingersojl of rhj-cm- o

ere t!;.. g:;e sfs cf his daughter.
Mrs. I', .'v. Parry, tl Warren street.

?.fi:s M.T-e- l res so of St. Louis,
fcrifitrly cf Hammond is the guest of
Mits Jennie Gerrard of Sibley street
for a fr .v weeks.

A h'tle daughter arrived yesterday
at hone of Mir. antl Mrs. Albert .V.

Egft rr cht.

I IV FS' AROUND
--GAR Y

KI33 K'OABTHY.
Mrs. A. C'Ulshan of FiHrnore streft,has as her guest Miss McCarthy of Chi-

cago. Miss McCarthy was formerly
kindergarten teacher at the Jefferson
schoci.

BFTrSNS TEOM EAST.
Mrs. H H. Highlands, 710 Washington

street, has returned from an extended
visit in the east.

VISIT IN DELPHI.
Mr. and Mrs. James Turner enter-

tained as old settlers' day guests their
children. "Will Turner. Gary; Miss Nora

Orpheum Dancing
Academy

1M STATU STHEKT, HAMHOSD.
f'rof. J. tirognry Kc.ine of Cfiicuo.

STAGE AND BALL
ROOM DANCING.

Classes in ball room danc-
ing every Monday r.ml
Friday evening. Private

lessons 9 a. m.-l- O p. 411.
TEL. Rl.lfl.

WI,h n,i s,.r i ls are
urged to cmne with t!,, ir families and
big lunch basiif t." and make the day one

pier.lc tirios 11 be exhibited

ESL GftRY AH CM

ARREST SS 1

Board No. 1 at Gary today- - turned
over to the secret service a list of 42 j

men, whose names printed herewith.
They were to be certified for military
service and from now on. unless they
immediately put in appareance may he
counted as army deserters and subj'oed j

to the death penalty as this is a time j

of war.
"If these slackers had shown up Gary j

Board No. 1 would 1111 its Quota without
having to call out additional men.' said!
Secretary A. G. Brown.

"We ere asking the papers o print
these lists. We also notify the resi-- )
dents of Gary that if they know the j

whereabouts of any of these men it is
their patriotic duty to notify the police;
or this board." said John a Brennan.
chairman. On Friday a. m a staff of
Physicians under Chief Surgeon T. J.
Toner will examine lO'i new men in the
second call.

These Men Wanted.
Theodore Radford. 7 00 Broadway.
Walter Losa Bell. Tfi4 Washington.
Valant Yanjhsic, SIS Adams.
Samuel J. Mc.Vailey. 74 5 Madison
Robert Charles Clark. 773 Polk.
Nile Zecovii h. 545 Carolina.
Will Taylor, Police Station.
I'ete Gerkovich, S54 Rhode Island.
Tony Tusa. 71S Tenn.

MUTILATED BODY IS
FOUND ON RAILROAD

The. body of a man. evidently killed
by a switch train on the tracks of the
Baltimore Ohio railroad near West
Fifteenth and South Halste,) streets.
Chicago, was found early today by
George Minrtt. 1T.33 Elgin avenue. It
was taken to the county morgue.
Mutilation prevented nnv effort at
identification.

OWN YOUR OWN
BATHING SUIT

Own yiur own bailing suit.
TJiis is beinir advised by Acting Bah-hous- e

Minager Frank O'Rourke. who
states that it is a very good health pre-

caution to take. There is a risk in wear-

ing a rented suit.

MOTOR CLUB TO
ASSIST MILITIA

Directors of the East Chicago Motor
Cluh held a meeting last evening in the
office, of the secretary. Dr. G. W. Miller,
and made plans for the organization of
an automobile, corps to act in conjunc-
tion with the local company eif state
militia.

These plans will be submitted to the
organization committee and will douht-e- s

be approved. The work of enroll-

ing automobiles to be available on a
moment's notice, day or night, will then
begin.

METHODISTS ARE
IN CONFERENCE

(By United Press.)
FRANKFORT. IND, Aug. 15. The

annual session of the Indiana conference!
of the Methodist Trotestant churrh
started here todiy. Nearly 2Hi minis-- ,
ters and delegates are expected to ar-- j
rive before night to attend the sessions.!

Assignments of ministers to the pas- -

torates they will occupy for the coming
year will be announced next Monday.

The Rev. F. W. Lineberry of Jons- - i

born is president of the conference.

NEW CIRCUIT
COURT CASES

243 Petition; X W'ill BeU-ha- in the t

M3tter of the Fuller Ditch.
;214 Damages; Anson Kano"S:je

( Kelly- - & Galvin) vs. Frank S

Ben Co.

GARY FIREMEN
ARE THANKED

Mayor Johnson has received a let-

ter from Gcncial Manager George
Hannauer rf the Indiana Harbor Belt
railroad thankin? him for the work
rendered by Gar;' firemen at the Gib-

son railway yards Are on August 1.

Mr. Hannauer snys he company in-

tends to contribute to the Firemen's
fund.

MAYOR AND MRS. RAY
ARE MISREPRESENTED

Mayor Johnson and Tatk C"mmi?- -

sioner Raj-par- did not leave the Gary
'

board meeting it was in
session, as was stated in the Gary
Tribune. They, with newspaper men.
did not leave until President Gleason

Lemon Juice --

For Freckles
Glria! Mek beauty lotion at

homs for a few cent. Try It!

Equeere the juice of two lemons Into)
a. bottl containing three, ouncts of j

orchard white, shj.ke well, and you have
a Quarter pint of the beat freckle and
tan lotion, and conplexlon beautifler, at i

very, very small cost.
Tour grocer hail the lemons and any

firug store or toil3t counter will supply
three ounces of orchaj--d white for a few
cents. Massage this swetly fragrant
lotion into the face, neck, arms and
hands each day md see how freckles

nd blemishes disappear and how clear,
soft end Mrhtte the sktn becomes. Tes:
Tt Is hrmtens. . itv.

fZ7S fZSSt
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gasoline consumption is unusually low.
The tire mileage is unusually high.

or Roadster, $835; Sedan or Coupe,
(All prices f. o- - b Detroit)

A stable institution with a stable policy, a stable product,
and a stable demand for the ear.

Three elements which make the business of Dodge Broth-

ers a permanent, season-proo- f business.

The

Touring Car

Dodge

'!?c.-s- :!'J ',.i: t..-v-.

' '!'

Brothers, Detroit

"- r

' - T:,;j. .o.' i e 'i i. frj v. . ... As ", V;TV
rv --4 - "l t - J 'e .

j ti!y

Bohling, Haehnel Auto
Sales Compeey

Distributors for Hammond, "Whiting, East Chicago and
Indiana Harbor.

Corner Douglass and Kohman Ets., Hammond, Ind.
Phone 266.


